Press Release - April 5th 2013, NYC. Loophole for All project newsletter.
Special Tax Day Offer! Everything Free on Loophole4All.com! & The Luxembourg Backlash
The Good News: Tax Day is April 15th and Loophole4All wants to help you to pay fewer taxes with an insane
special offer: Providing all its services for free! You can now highjack an offshore Caymans company
FOR FREE to avoid unjust taxes in your home country.
The Bad News: Loophole4All faces its first instance of repression, which is limiting its resources.
PayPal suspended the account of Loophole4All.com, freezing the $700 raised in one month through selling the
identities of Caymans companies. The reason: "PayPal may not be used to send or receive payments for items
that encourage, promote, facilitate or instruct others to engage in illegal activity".
Loophole4All denies the accusations since it promotes and facilitates a form of civil disobedience and
subversive art performance against corrupt and unjust laws. Meanwhile, PayPal (Ebay Inc.) is a company based
in Luxembourg, an offshore country, and its own legality is questionable for evading responsibility to the rest of
the world it operates in (generating some $145 billion not taxed anywhere).
Please Note: If you bought something on Loophole4All.com in the past your payment will be affected but not
your order. Unfortunately, PayPal policy won't refund your payment before the next 180 days. However you can
still access your companies on Loophole4All.com and if you bought paper documents they will be shipped to
you in the next days.
This situation means that everyone will receive all the services and products provided by Loophole4All.com for
free! However, please donate to keep the project alive and growing. This is one-starving-artist-enterprise against
an entire country, several laws and hundred of thousands of corporations, now serving several types of
audiences participating in this project. Please DONATE here:
http://Loophole4All.com/donations.php
In response to the backlash by PayPal and in celebration of Tax Day, a video interview with Paolo Cirio will be
released on the 15th April on GRIT TV. Stay tuned at http://grittv.org !
The Loophole for All art installation will be exhibited for the first time at the Architectural Association in
SoHo, London from the 26th of April:
http://www.aaschool.ac.uk/PUBLIC/WHATSON/exhibitions.php?item=267#-p-cultural-hijack-p
Learn more:
Watch the full interviews with the major offshore experts for more insight about the offshore world, its origins,
effects, history and other ugly truths.
Beyond wealthy individuals, offshore centers are structural to the global economy:
http://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLL-TvlALqpBv_5_QOPgTHzZRdvOf9eHjO
Also note the final list of the damaging issues that the offshore world enables, assembled through the research
and investigation made by Paolo Cirio.
Beyond wealth, offshore business challenges the notion of law in our globalized world:
http://Loophole4All.com/doc.php#issues
Others news from Investigations About the Offshore World:
Shocking new leak of the British Virgin Islands, the Cook Islands and Singapore companies and trusts made the
global media headlines:
http://www.icij.org/offshore/secret-files-expose-offshores-global-impact
Shocking new documentary about offshore networks in Netherlands and beyond by the Dutch national TV:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d4o13isDdfY
Shocking new article about the offshore world and the complicity of powerful governmental organizations:
http://www.bloomberg.com/news/2013-03-18/oecd-enables-companies-to-avoid-100-billion-in-taxes.html
Selected New Press Coverage of Loophole4All project:
Spain: http://tecnologia.elpais.com/tecnologia/2013/03/13/actualidad/1363185425_390571.html
UK: http://taxjustice.blogspot.co.uk/2013/03/loophole4all-over-200000-cayman.html

Italy: http://www.ilfattoquotidiano.it/2013/03/21/cayman-hacker-vende-online-societa-crisi-colpa-dei-paradisifiscali/536520/
Hungary: http://atlatszo.hu/2013/03/20/az-nfu-es-az-offshore-hatteru-palyazok-dont-ask-dont-tell/
Colombia: http://polodemocratico.net/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=4267:mas-de-120empresas-colombianas-se-encuentran-registradas-en-paraiso-fiscal-de-islas-caiman-para-evadirimpuestos&catid=64:nacionales&Itemid=48
U.S.: http://blogs.artinfo.com/artintheair/2013/03/12/cayman-islands-government-calls-scam-on-artist-selling-taxdodging-companies-data/
U.S.: http://www.disinfo.com/2013/02/artist-steals-identities-of-200000-corporations-avoiding-taxes-in-thecayman-islands/
Spain: http://www.pymesyautonomos.com/reflexiones/paolo-cirio-incrementa-la-presion-para-que-empresas-yla-sociedad-veten-a-los-paraisos-fiscales
Former Press Releases of Loophole4All project:
http://Loophole4All.com/press-2nd.php
http://Loophole4All.com/press-1st.php
This one:
http://Loophole4All.com/press-3rd.php
Thanks for the attention.
Paolo Cirio's press office.
http://PaoloCirio.net

	
  

